
 

 

Community Health Services Advisory Committee 
CHIP  |  Health in All Policies Action Team 

Meeting Minutes   
September 4, 2019 

 
Members Present/Representation  
Richard Ragan | Co District 1 
Amina Abdullahi | Co District 3 
Carol Thunstrom | Co District 4 
Eugene Nichols | County at Large 
Alyssa Fritz | County at Large 
Eugene Nichols | County at Large 
Ayah Mohammed | County at Large 
Pa Vang | County at Large 
Kerri-Elizabeth Sawyer | City of Saint Paul 
Regina Rippel | City of Saint Paul 
Thomas Kottke | City of Saint Paul 
 

SPRCPH Staff:  
Kathy Hedin | Interim Director 
Lynne Ogawa | Medical Director  
Michele VanVranken | Assistant Medical Director 
Laura Andersen | Health Protection Division Manager 
Tommi Godwin |Planning Manager 
 
Guests: 
 

 
The meeting was called to Order at 5:30 pm by Chair Kerri Sawyer. Everyone was welcomed to the meeting and 
introductions were made.  
 
A motion was made by Richard Ragan and seconded by Thomas Kottke to approve the minutes for August 7, 2019. Motion 
passed by affirmation of the committee. 
  

Agenda item:  Speaker/Discussion: 

Hepatitis A and Homelessness: 
Ramsey County Public Health 
Work 
Lynne Ogawa (Medical 
Director) and Laura Andersen 
(Division Manager), Saint Paul 
– Ramsey County Public Health 

Please see attached handout describing the Hepatitis A Outbreak in MN. The 
following questions were answered by Dr. Ogawa and Laura Andersen: 
• Question: What was the outbreak cause in the Northern MN area? When MDH 

adds cases to the state map, they don’t necessarily state what the cause of the 
case was.  

• Question: What did you learn from the outbreak in San Diego? The routine 
closing of public restrooms and the correlation of an outbreak was interesting. 
They were really working on prevention. The State of California asked the 
municipality for a Hep A response plan as part of their After Action. After the 
San Diego outbreak, the CDC added new high-risk populations to the vaccine 
recommendation list. See handout. 
Lynne and Laura have worked with Environmental Health to provide education 
to food handlers. They are not listed as an “at risk” population in the current 
outbreak. 
Cost of vaccine: $2,000 for 20 doses in our jails without insurance. Insurance 
typically covers the cost, based on how CDC wrote the recommendations. 
For Hep A vaccine to be effective, you should get the vaccine before exposure. 
Otherwise, we offer Hep A vaccine and Immunoglobulin. Correctional Health 
will be offering Hep A vaccine at intake within our correctional facilities. 
Hep A Vaccine Strike Team is being organized for the population at Higher 
Ground and Mary’s Place at Catholic Charities for the week of September 16th. 
We have nurses from Correctional Health, Family Health and Clinical Services 
helping with the clinic. 



Agenda item:  Speaker/Discussion: 

Thinking about putting up posters in the Food Shelves for education and 
prevention. 

• Homelessness in Ramsey County and Saint Paul: 
o There has been a series of meetings hosted by the City of Saint Paul 

about people who are homeless and tenting in various places around 
the City. Saint Paul Department of Safety and Inspections receives the 
complaints. This year, Saint Paul is working more comprehensively with 
Police, outreach workers from People, Inc and Radius Health to assess 
where people are with their referrals into permanent housing.  

• Question: Do the workers who go out and connect with people who are 
homeless have access to the County System? Yes, but not on-site.  

• Question: What do you see as possible solutions? A suggestion that members 
would like to see churches provide assistance. A church group is working to 
provide tiny houses. They’ve built a prototype but need the zoning rules to 
change within the cities. Churches house families through Project Home. Many 
children show up. (Tiny house is a project of University of Minnesota.) 
The Carpenters Union would also like to invest in Tiny Houses. The city would 
need to be willing to change zoning. 

Specific asks of the Committee:  
• As we do more strike team events members could help by volunteering. 
• Need to connect with homeless youth and LBGTQ youth in regards to Hep A. 

Check into Safe Zone and Oasis. 
Safe Zone sees many people each day. We need to change our systems as we 
respond to homelessness.  

• Partner with landlords to advocate for the removal of criminal backgrounds. 
Recruit landlords who will do the right thing. The government funding is so 
specific and creates barriers to the resources we can provide.  

• The work on prevention needs to be improved to keep families together so they 
do not end up homeless. 

• Expungement fairs are important to make sure people are aware. 
Immigration and resettlement workers could partner to help us work on 
housing. How can we connect? 

• How does government provide incentives to help landlords do the right thing? 
Ramsey County can imitate measures that Minneapolis is using to help with 
landlords and property values. 

• What would/does supportive housing look like? 
 

Updates and Announcements,  
All 
 

None. 

 
Minutes taken by: Cathy St. Michel 
Motion to adjourn (7:30PM) passed by affirmation of the committee.  
Upcoming meetings: October 2, 2019 - Community Health Services Advisory Committee 
 



Hepatitis A

Adapted from materials by Genny Grilli (MDH)

Presented by Laura Andersen and Lynne Ogawa 

September 3, 2019

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Laura	



Objectives

• Hepatitis A overview

• Ongoing outbreaks

• Vaccine Recommendations

• What’s next 
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Hepatitis A

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Lynne



Hepatitis A – Clinical Features

• Incubation period: 15-50 days (usually 4 weeks) 

• Infectious period: 2 weeks before symptom onset until 2 weeks after 
symptom onset

• Signs and Symptoms: 

• Headache, malaise, fatigue, fever, nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, 
anorexia, abdominal pain, dark urine, clay-colored stools, and 
jaundice

• Children unlikely to have symptoms

Disease Characteristics
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
LynneNote: most of these are common symptoms, early symptoms are often not enough to identify viral hepatitis in the absence of LFTs.In 2006: 0.3% of overall hepatitis A cases were fatal and 33% required hospitalizationFulminant hepatitis : a severe, sudden and overwhelming infection of the liver Relapsing hepatitis: Symptoms disappear and reappear for six to nine months (10-15%)



• Fecal-oral

• Close personal contact
(e.g., household contact, sexual contact, child day care centers)

• Contaminated food, water
(e.g., infected food handlers)

• Blood exposure (rare)
(e.g., injecting drug use, transfusion)

• Short-term, acute infection

Hepatitis A Transmission
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Slide 5[SLIDE 5] Hepatitis A Virus TransmissionTransmission of HAV generally occurs as a result of a susceptible person ingesting virus that has been shed in the feces of an infected person.  Close personal contact is the most common mode of HAV transmission as demonstrated by high rates of infection among household and sex contacts of persons with hepatitis A and among children in day care center outbreaks.  Contaminated food and water can also serve as vehicles of HAV transmission; the vehicles of transmission in foodborne outbreaks are most often uncooked foods or foods touched by human hands after cooking, but outbreaks have been reported in association with foods contaminated before wholesale distribution.  Because HAV can survive for 12 weeks or more in water, infection can occur by ingestion of a variety of raw shellfish harvested from sewage-contaminated areas.  Waterborne outbreaks have occasionally been associated with drinking fecally contaminated water and with swimming in contaminated swimming pools and lakes.  In addition, HAV transmission can occur as a result of blood exposures such as injecting drug use or blood transfusion because viremia can occur prior to onset of illness in infected persons; however, such transmission is rare.  



Hepatitis A – Clinical Features

• Most adults experience sudden onset of symptoms

• Older adults are at high risk for severe disease

• Can cause a severe, sudden, and overwhelming infection of the liver 
(fulminant hepatitis)

• Persons who have other liver diseases are at highest risk for severe 
complications

• No specific medications to treat hepatitis A, goal is to help alleviate 
symptoms

• Average hospitalization rate ~40-50%

• Average mortality rate ~1%

Complications
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LynneNote: most of these are common symptoms, early symptoms are often not enough to identify viral hepatitis in the absence of LFTs.In 2006: 0.3% of overall hepatitis A cases were fatal and 33% required hospitalizationFulminant hepatitis : a severe, sudden and overwhelming infection of the liver Relapsing hepatitis: Symptoms disappear and reappear for six to nine months (10-15%)



Outbreaks
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Risk Factors

Historically, the most common risk factor is international travel

Recent outbreaks have been primarily impacting:
• Persons experiencing homelessness
• Persons who use injection and non-injection drugs
• Incarcerated individuals

Person-to-person transmission, non-traditional settings

Difficult to address, difficult to contain
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Outbreaks

Beginning in late 2016, there have been:
• 30 states with declared outbreaks
• 24,952 cases
• 14,984 hospitalizations (60%)
• 244 reported deaths
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
California’s outbreak began 2017-10/28 – primarily San Diego – 704 cases, 461 hospitalized, 21 deaths – primarily impacted people experiencing homelessness and persons using illicit drugs



What about Minnesota?

Disease activity

• 30 cases in 2017
• 14 cases in 2018
• 26 cases to date in 2019

Ongoing prevention activities

• Using enhanced surveillance efforts
• Taking steps to prevent hepatitis A 

transmission
• Preparing, should cases increase
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Vaccination



CDC Hepatitis A (HepA) Vaccine Recommendations

• Routinely recommended for infants 
12 – 23 months

• Vaccination can be considered for 
children 2 – 18 years old 

• 2 dose series; no additional booster 
doses after series completion

• MN immunization child care 
requirement 

• Persons who have chronic liver 
disease

• Persons who have clotting-factor 
disorders

• Travelers to endemic countries

• Close contacts of new arrival 
adoptees from endemic countries

• Persons who use drugs (injection 
and non-injection)

• Persons experiencing homelessness 

• Men who have sex with men (MSM)

• Persons with occupational risk

• Persons who have direct contact 
with persons who have hepatitis A

• Can be given to any patient who 
wants protection from hepatitis A
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Children at age 1 
year

Persons at 
increased risk for 

infection

Persons at 
increased risk for 

complications 
from hepatitis A

Persons who 
want immunity 

(>1 year)

• Persons who have chronic liver 
disease

• Persons who have clotting-factor 
disorders

Children at age 1 
year

Persons at 
increased risk for 

infection

Presenter
Presentation Notes
LynneVaccine is our best tool for preventing an outbreak in Minnesota. This slide summarizes the current Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices, or ACIP, recommendations for hepatitis A vaccine. The red boxes are calling out the risk indications that we are focused on for preventing hepatitis A in Minnesota, as these risk indications have contributed the most to current US outbreaks. These are persons who use injection and non-injection drugs, those experiencing homelessness, men who have sex with men, and persons with chronic liver disease.  The blue box is just calling out that any person, regardless of risk indication, can request vaccination. Detail: 1st green box animation: The Advisory Committee on Immunization Practices known as the ACIP recommends that all children receive hepatitis A vaccine at 1 year of age 2nd green box animation: ACIP recommends that persons who are at increased risk for infection should be vaccinated, which includes:Persons traveling to or working in countries that have high or intermediate endemicity of hepatitis A.Household members and other close personal contacts of adopted children newly arriving from countries with high or intermediate hepatitis A endemicityPersons who use injection and non-injection drugsPersons experiencing homelessness, which was voted on at the last ACIP meeting in October of 2018. (10/24/18)MSM or Men who have sex with menPersons who have occupational risk for infection of exposure to hepatitis A.Persons who have been recently exposed to hepatitis A and who have not previously received hepatitis A vaccine as PEP. 3rd green box animation: Additionally, persons at increased risk for complications from HAV should be vaccinated such as:Persons who have chronic liver disease. And persons who have clotting-factor disorders.4th green box animation: And it is important to note that any person regardless of risk indication can request vaccination. Red box animation: In preventing a future hepatitis A outbreak in Minnesota, we are particularly focused on getting the outlined at-risk groups vaccinated as these risk indications have contributed the most to current U.S. hepatitis A outbreaks.



Reference Immunization Schedules and Footnotes

Adult Schedule

Presenter
Presentation Notes
LynneIt is a two-dose series, and in general we do recommend that everyone should complete the series as it give life long protection for hepatitis A. That being said, one dose provides protection for up to 11 years, so when we are talking about outbreak prevention we are really talking about getting that one dose in, and this strategy has been effective at controlling the outbreaks in other states.It is important that clinical staff are aware of routine and special population recommendations for HepA vaccine as well as the catch up schedule for those who were not routinely vaccinated as a 1 year old. CDC provides immunization schedules with footnotes (notes) published annually for health care providers to reference for current immunization recommendations set by the ACIP.The schedules and notes will also have information on precautions and contraindications to vaccines, which are important considerations as a part of the screening prior to vaccination.The footnotes and catch up schedules provide more detailed information on vaccine dosing and minimum intervals as well as identify special populations that are recommended to receive vaccines. Access schedules electronically on CDC’s website: www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules/index.html.



HepA Vaccine Coverage

• Under the Affordable Care Act, ACIP recommended vaccines are fully 
covered as a preventative care essential benefit (cost of vaccine) 

• Most health insurance plans will cover HepA vaccine when you receive it at an 
in-network provider

• Patients concerned about cost can contact their health plan to learn what is 
covered with no cost sharing

• Uninsured adults and adults whose insurance does not cover hepatitis A 
vaccine may receive it at low cost at certain clinics in Minnesota

• More information and a link to a map of clinics can be found on Vaccination Clinics 
Serving Uninsured and Underinsured Adults (www.health.state.mn.us/uuavsearch)
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Presentation Notes
LynneMoving on to access to vaccine.  Under the ACA, this vaccine should be covered as a preventive care essential benefit, so hepatitis A vaccine should be covered under insurance for anyone being seen in-network. Along with this message, we always recommend that patients call ahead and verify any associated costs with their insurance and the clinic, because as we all know there is more cost associated with getting vaccinated than simply the cost of the vaccine itself. For those adults that are uninsured and adults whose insurance does not cover hepatitis A vaccine, a great resource is the Uninsured and Underinsured Adult vaccine program, which many of you already participate in. 

http://www.health.state.mn.us/uuavsearch


HepA Vaccine through the UUAV Program

• MDH is providing hepatitis A vaccine free of cost to support prevention 
efforts.

• While national outbreaks are occurring, screening for program eligibility is not 
required for HepA vaccine, but recommended.

• We are utilizing this program to reach our corrections population and 
homeless populations
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Presentation Notes
LynneMDH is also able to support you with hepatitis A vaccine and strategize with you on how to reach these populations in your community. Screening for UUAV eligibility for hepatitis A vaccine is not required, but recommended if possible. If screening becomes a barrier to vaccination, though, please use UUAV hepatitis A vaccine for any adult that requests it. Sites that are enrolled in the program can order hep A vaccine directly in MIIC – to maximize resources we are approving initial orders of up to 20 doses. If you would like more than 20 doses, just send the uuav program an email and let us know what activity the doses will be used for. If you are aware of any clinics or organizations in your area that work with these high-risk population that might be interested in starting hep a vaccination, you can let them they should get in touch with the UUAV program to talk about getting vaccine.  We are able to do a light-version of enrollment in the UUAV program to support getting these populations vaccinated.  



Ramsey County Responses/Plans

• Immunizations Clinic and Syringe Exchange have been offering hep A 
vaccine to clients that fall in to the risk groups. Ramsey has given twice as 
many Hepatitis A vaccines in the first 6 months of this year compared to 
the first six months of last year.  

• Increased ordering of hepatitis A vaccine to assure availability for public 
health activities. 

• Correctional Health is screening for at intake for symptoms and will soon 
be able to offer Hep A immunization at the same time. 

• A Public Health Strike Team will be providing vaccine September 16-20 at 
Higher Ground and Mary Hall. 
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LynneMDH is also able to support you with hepatitis A vaccine and strategize with you on how to reach these populations in your community. Screening for UUAV eligibility for hepatitis A vaccine is not required, but recommended if possible. If screening becomes a barrier to vaccination, though, please use UUAV hepatitis A vaccine for any adult that requests it. Sites that are enrolled in the program can order hep A vaccine directly in MIIC – to maximize resources we are approving initial orders of up to 20 doses. If you would like more than 20 doses, just send the uuav program an email and let us know what activity the doses will be used for. If you are aware of any clinics or organizations in your area that work with these high-risk population that might be interested in starting hep a vaccination, you can let them they should get in touch with the UUAV program to talk about getting vaccine.  We are able to do a light-version of enrollment in the UUAV program to support getting these populations vaccinated.  
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• Sent out Health Alert Network (HAN) 
message on 5/20/19 to all 
clinics/hospitals/ED to notify them of the 
national outbreak and encourage 
vaccination. 

• Health Care for the Homeless (HCH) has 
routinely been offering hep A vaccine to 
persons experiencing homelessness in 
shelter clinics. 

• Outreach to HCH and Catholic Charities 
locally, as well as Radias Health and People 
Inc. 

Educational support



Questions?
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